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Summary: 
Two patients who suffered from acute and chronic memory disturbance were refered to mul 
tidisciplinary treatment of cognitive-behavioral approach， biofeedback training and other treat-
ments_ 
The first case was 17 years old high school student who developed memory disturbance after 
familial problem of adoption and troubles in school 
Her major complaint was not to recognize the faces of family and friends. A modified above. 
mentioned interventions showed she could manage necessary informations through mother's 
aid and cope with problems 
The second case was 19 years old male who had syncope after head bruise in gymnastic ex但
ercise and developed refractory headache which resulted in school truancy and family vio-
lence. His memory and caliculation ability became poor and was not improved for 5 years. 
EMG-biofeedback training was performed to treat headache and spasmodic torticollis which 
was not fruitful. Reexamination of his past history revealed that he had been suffered from 
memory disturbance. Above-mentioned approach was introduced to mitigate his suppressed an-
ger against mother. When he was confident in his memory problems， the treatment had ebbet 
on him 
Our experience suggests that multidisciplinary interventions using cognitive-behavGr method 
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で抗議した O このために先生達の頻縮をかった O 学校祭の終了直後に興奮状態






































































3.誰もいない保健室にいる。 SUD 30 
4.学校の玄関に入る。 SUD 40 
5.学校の玄関で靴をはきかえる。 SUD 50 
6.学校の玄関で級友に出会う。 SUD 60 
7.学校の廊下を歩く。 SUD 70 
8.学校の廊下で級友と出会う。 SUD 80 
9.廊下から教室に入る。 SUD 90 



















SUD 50-60 Kさんがいる。⑤ 
@ SUD 20-30 1qlのよいSさんがし、る。






























































































































ら20秒以上かかり間違いが多かった O 普通のままで暗算を 3回おこない、つづ
いて顔の筋肉の弛緩練宵をおこない、再び暗算をおこなわせた。リラクセーシ
ョンの後の方が正解のことが多く、苦手な計算に対して少しずつ自信が出来て
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